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, Editorial Mention.
PTBexEuttxh bus not Iho sninllesl Heft

of retiring from hfs present olflce nl the

end of his first term. lie, opened the
Donton Exhibition on Monday, nnrt

far tBe most remarltnblo Fpccimon of

homp lnt'nSlry exhibited.

Win 1- h Pennsylvania rnarriaRe?

JmlM Diddlo says, "If n man say 'this
is mlfo, that ts a marrlago in Penn-
sylvania,! and that if the woman keeps

htm np-'t- his statement tho contract can

only "be dissolved by ft decreo of divorce.

Db. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the
great poet, physician and philosopher of
Boston, ts a very old man. lie is so old

a roan that he has becomo an old woman.

lie always carries a horse-chestn- in bis
pocket to prevent rheumatism.

A nuNDHED years ago, from Monc'av

September 3d, the treaty of Paris was

Binned, by which tho United 8'atcs wero
recognized as an independent nation t y
Grent Britain, and n new continent was

oniblcd'tostart npon ncareer whlchadds
n considerable chapter to tho world's
history.

Jkt Gccld, having run the full length
of his ensitdness npon land, is now

operating on the high seas. On Tuesday
his yaoht Atalanta ran into u tng beat In

New York harbor and cut her iu twr.

A Bhort time afterwords, on tho romo

dty, she ran into a schoo'Jer and lock
away part of her stern. It wouldn't be
much injury to civilization if somebody

made an impression on Jay Gould
stern.

Tas Now York papers havecnteicd
upon 4 crusade agniiist the thrcn ccrit

piece They point out that it bears no
more relatlou to our decimal money sys
torn than tho English sparrow; that it is
Inconveniently small.and a wicked nick'
el counterfeit of the dime. It is by law

n legal tender to the amount of twenty

fivo oents, and is taken altogether
very small but a very persistent nnis'

nncc. It came into eiistenco with tin
three-cen- t postage, and with its super
anunated leader should now bo allowed

to' retire in private life, whero small
nickels cease from troubling.
' The New York Heiuld, in a r cent
'editorial, discusses tho rtncstlou "why
high tariff makeB low wages?" Under
low tariff, it points out,the manufacturer
would get hTs'raw materials cheaply.and
could therefore afford to pay higher
wanes. ,lint with a hich tariff bis neccs
tulle forcohim to cut down wages or
flipujhis works; and everybody kuowR

tfejtuochinery deteriorates very rapidly
berl it is not used, besides that it tlocs

cVrt fru the' iuter es t on its cost. Hence

the manu'fuclarers for the most part pre-

fer to lower the pay of their people and
keep ftt Jrtork. This is one of the rcas-oa- ii

why ir.tigh tariff makes low wnger.

JonxrB stated in his essay on tho
tJIttmaH Undcrstar-din- g 'that wit

.flirting resemblances between
&Tn?''w1i!:riare Incongruous, thereby
TSiakiutr ui pleaaaut pictures to tbo im- -

j5RinaUon.J'r', At this rato J. V. Gane tl
3r)f Bjltlbe', is a funny man indeed,
3Io basin "liis library a lino cast of So-

crates., The head and face, inclading
nose, oro almost counterparts of John
Jtelty.o'f New York, and not only Jlr.
Garrett, who knows him well, but scores
,qf othBr 'acquaintances, consider lLo

jhysiognciinjr of tbo greatest politician
ancient times and the "mug" of the

Tammany Sachem as "almost identical."
This truly makes up a very pleasant pic-

ture to the imagination.
The local government of Chicago most

le as. 'niariy perfect as human institu-
tion'! can afford to be. The Democratic
majority of tbo Board otAldermen co-

nsists of IS professional Irishmen, 2 Irish-
men who do not make their nationality a
profession, 1 exile from Canada, 1 gen-

tleman from Bohemia, 2 American?, one

of whom prefers being a professional
.foreigner, and one' Englishman who is

eoi ry he is not Irish or pretends to be.
At the head of this party of 21 is a

who, though originally a
has been a Hollander, a Polnn-U- r,

a Hebrew, a Hibernian, an EuglUb-ma- n

when in Engtand, a Scotchman at
St, Andrew's banquet, a German at pic-nie- a,

and an Italian at Home.

It is no nse for ministers of tho Gos-

pel to try and provide old soldiers with

an aestbetio or new theological vccabnl- -

nry. 'Referring to Sbcridan at the battle
of Winchester, in his address at the
soldiers' reunion In Onconta, N. Y., the

Kev. Dr. Fulton quoted the General ns
tying, in "unscriptural trms," "Wo
'a 11 whip them." One old veteran

co jlon't stand this, so rUu g in his seat
and shaking his hand ct the reveiend
speaker, be shouted, ''That was'nt what

Sheridan said; wVat he did say was

We'll lick h- -1 tnt of 'eml'" This
brought down the house. After the u

had subsided, Dr. Fulton added,
"Aud, he did it, tool'

11ns Maky Anderson, deservedly the
jurat popular actress in America, made
her debet in London list Saturday night
Jn the play of Ingomar. Her reception
was most enthusiastic, and tbo impree-".o- n

mace upon English society is quite
as favorable as that which has a Ways
followed her appearance at bonic. This is
exactly cs it ought to be. There are few
women in public life who havo gone
through the fire with reputations to abso-

lutely btainlcis as Miss Anderson.
Though quite yonng she is a magnificent
ai tibte,and her indefatigable industry baa
already enabled her to overcome ob-

stacles before wbicb weaker spirits most
have bowed down. When the Mayor of
St, Louie, Miss Anderson's native city,
described that lady as the "Pride of
Amerloa and Queen of the Stage" be did
not say too much

The death, just announced, of Ivan
Tourgbeneff, the greatest of Itussian
novelist, suggests the enormous iu
fluenco-whio- literature has exerted open
the advance of freedom. The Itussian
writer accomplished for tho serfs of Lis
country what Mrs.BecherS:ooacoom
pll&bed for the colored race In America,

He created a publio sympathy with the
oppressed people, and made possible the
innclcelinn 'diet of Ateiutder II u

for more limn forty years suffered social

ostracism in hli own country, and, In

his early dayp, both exile and imprison-

ment, for advocutltg tho cause uf tho

Rcrfs. He was a noble spirit, nn ardent
patriot, and a benefactor of the human
race.

William MinwooD, who has been tho
publio hangman in England sinco Gil-cra-

resigned in 1874, died on Tuesday
morning. IIo was about sixty years of

age, and dnrlnrr his term of cfilce had
turned oft- "- a ho inert to Bay more

than a hundred of his fellow men. In
his quiet home at Ilurncastle, Lincoln-

shire, when not engaged in vindicating
the majesty of tbo law, he carried on the

trade of shoemaker on week days, and on
Smult-y- s officiated as a Methodist preach
er. Tho preparation of Boles for boot?,
or, spelled in another manner, for Heav-

en, ho regarded as subordinate duties.
Hanging was his vocation. William
seems to have been a d

man aud popular with the neighbors,
By certain classes he was not held In
high esteem, but his country could well

have spared a nicer man.
Mi'NCUnr: Conwat, from Engl ind, who

has started from San Francisco for
voyage round the world, spent some days

among the Mormons and made the ac

quaintance of Brlgbam Young's sop.

The latter explained that "courtship
goes on among tbo Jlormoni ns it noes

amoug Gentiles. I believe iu love, but
not in Infatuation. Whatever woman
may suppose that she loses by being one
among other wives, she is compensated

far in greater devotion to her children,
for, in our system, the maternal feelings

are regarded as supreme. These feelings
also increase tho nffection of man, who
cannot fail to feel n deep tenderness fer
tho mother of bis children. It must be
remembered that in our faith this feeling
concerning the production of (be race is
a profoundly religious one, nud brings a
happiness which wo believe is not real
ized wbero the relations are merely
worldly.'' Even after IhU unutterable
"rot" and falsehood, Conway considers
that 1'oung, Jr. makes out a plausible
caso for bis people!

Fiirr years ago, from Tuesday Iast.on
tho 4th of September 1833,tho first daily
copy of the New York Sun was pu". listed
We have been furnished with a
of tbo sheet. It is a four-page- d paper,

s at present, and twelve inches square,
It contains on Irish story, a few columns
of advertisements, some polico news and
is padded throughout with a very mild,
Small-bo- y class of anecdote?. Ou tho
elate mentioned, tho Sun was issued by a

Yankeo job printer, from Springfield,
Mass., wheso name was Benjamin II.
Day. Tho first edition issued numbered
three hundred, Tho price was only a

pejny, and as tho otber New lorn
papers were six pence tho young printer
rnndo an immediate surcess. He was
agreeably surprised to find thatja great
nnny people moro than ho expected
were ready to give one penny, iu prefer
once to six, for anything in tbo shape of
a newspaper. The cutire working force
of the establishment, physical aud in
tellectnal, was supplied by quo man aud
a boy, and tho proprietor was mighty
well pleased to placed three, four or live
dollars iu his pocket each day as the
gross rccciptB of tbo establishment. At
the prercnt date Charles A. Dana draws
$25,000 a month, after nil expenses paid,
as his sbars of the profits in that great
"president-makin- g Sun, which "shines
f it all" nnrt "turns rascals out."

The sparrow may be the pest and nu'E- -
auce many describe him, bnt it is doubt-
ful If one out of a hundred denouncing
him knows him to be such. There are
two sides to tbo sparrow question, and
those who have taken up the cudgels in
UN defenso as a rule, will havo the ad
vantage of personal observations iu their
favor. It is said by such that the spai-ro- w

is not exterminating the songbirds.
as alleged, and that ho is a friend of
man through tho work he does iu the
destruction cf insects and worms that in-

flict damage upon shrubs, fruit and veg-

etation. That the little fellow can fight

his own battles is not a tjood indictment
against him. Courage is a quality tlat
should command respect wbc..'er ex-

hibited by man, beast or bird. Bi.'ne
a war of extermination is declared against
the sparrow there should be a thorough
investigation of and report on his opeia
tiona, lest we t e fcund fighting and

n friend instead of an enemy.

Our Washington Letter.
IFaou oca CokattsrofUKNT.

WAfuixaTON.D. 0., Sept, 1, 1883.

The first installment of the new pos-

tal notes wub received nt tho city post-offi-

The notes, two on a page,
are bound together in tquare books
something like a check book. In each
volume there are CC0 notes, aud thero
are twenty volumes. When the note is
issuod it is torn Irom the book, leaving
on the stub the amouut and uame of the
person to wLom it Is sent and the post- -

office address. The notes show signs of
.having been hastily worked off, as the
impression is not at all clear. The dir
ty mustard color does not add to their
attractiveness, and as far as looks are
concerned the new notes will not make a
favot. bid impression. The lathe-wor-

and engraving Is very fine, indeed, and
it will bo dhuinlt to mako n successful

counterfeit. Tho Jae of tbo notes will
first bo made on the 3j of September

As is generally the case when a new
issue of government notes or securities
takes place there is u lively demand or
the low numbers from people who wish
to preserve them as specimens. In the
New York issue
James, lias entered his name for No. 1,

and in Washington the member of Con-

gress who introduced the bill, Dr. Mc
Donald, the Superintendent of the money-o-

rder offico, will get note No. 2'.

The Homer I.ce'iUnk Note company
has carried out its contract to the letter
although to do so it has been ntccssary
to work, twenty-tw- o out of the twenty-fou- r

hours for the past two months. Tho
notes have been engn-ve- printed (on
paper with special designs manufactured
since the giving out of the contract) and
bound in books ready for issue in these
two mouths, aud they are now ready for
nsa at tho various postal note offices
throughout tba country. They bare
been sent out to all the money order of
fices. They are printed in books, each
book containing SOO. Eighty thousand
of these books have hewn sent to the C3,- -

000 money-orde- r office. The larger of.

1SCI. Ofuobla Mrth, TourgbiuetT has
(

flew gdl svversl looks, vhllelhp n alter

offices' got 060 e'ftcbr Tlie'iavv" nuborln-In- g

theso inotes goes in.o effect next
Monday. Superintendent McDonald
says the low fee of three cents lor issu
ing ono of these notes is due to tho fact
that very little olerlcalwork Is necessary.

The stub Is retained at tho isuiing office

as tho only record of tho notes.
Tho chairman of tho Republican Stale

Ccmrullteo of Pennsylvania, Mr. Titos.
V. Cooper, is out with a circular which

it it proposed to send to aU Republicans
whether they oro in office or not who are
supposed to bo willing to make contrl
bullous. Tho Civil Service law only

prohibits Senators, Iterresentatlves and
Delegates in Congress and Federal

from Bkkiug for contributions.
Of course this leaves tho local managers
at liberty to apply tho bleeding plaster.

Treasurer Wyman chooses to be mys

terious about (hat packago of ten St, 000
notes found under nn old trunk iu the

cancellation room the other day by the
machinist George Langliy. Thero is

reason to believe that they wcro cancelled

before they were dropped, but Treasurer
Wyman will not say positively that this
was the case. Another instanco of the
carelessness of Treasury officials came to

light Ono of the young women
employed to Boit the contents of the
waslo baskets of tbo department, with n

view to tbo' classification of tbo waste

paper fund therein for the convenience

of tha paper mills, found this morning
S500 in greenbacks in one of the waste

baskets. Another of tho young women
found $25 worth of internal revenue
stamps iu another waste basket recently,
Yet the Treasury system of checks is per
fect.

It is currently rumored here that in

order to affect the voto of Ponnylvania
in tho Presidential campaign, and more
especially to enlist tbo Pennsylvania
delegation in the next National Bepnbli
can Convention in behalf of tho nomina
tion of Arthur, an effort is biug made
covertly to arrange a change of slate in
many of tho Important Presidential offi-

ces in tbo State. It is not thought that
thoPretidcnt will look upon tho move-

ment with favor, but behind it there is
satd to bo a powerful number of politic-
ians, who will represent to tbo President
that if he makes appointments to suit
them ho can feel assured of Pennsyl-
vania's vote iu the next Republican Con-

vention. The movement will bo made
as soon as the President returns.

Auaust.

Oun RtaeiLAB LETirr. J

WAcniNOToN, D. O., Sept., 4, '83

Tho opinion expressed n day or two

sicce by Judge Lawrence, First Comp-

troller of tho Treasury, that Congress

has power to regulate Western Union
telegraph rates, is probably scuud, from

a legal standpoint. Judge Lawrence
though somewhat of a crauk in hii meth-

ods aud practico as an official, is univer-
sally conceded to be n good constitution-
al lawyer, whoso view3 may bo generally
accepted with confidence. He soys it is
an outrage that this Western Union com-

pany, which is iu Law 11 common carrier,
should bo allowed to take property worth
S15,000,000, wntcr It to SSO, 000,000, aud
then tax tho community to pay large
dividends. Tho proposition thaj, no
man is entitled'to more than he can earn
is a false ono and ono very dangcrouR to
promulgate in a country like thi, where
tho chief peril lies In the possibility of
communism as tho population grpws so
dense as to mako the struggle for life bo- -

como more clcsc. Every man is entitled
to what ho can honestly gain, but not
benefits conferred by charter nt tho x
pense of tho peoplo beyond a legitimate
amount. Congress has power given to
it to fix tbo rotes on railroads in the
constitutional prerogative to regnltte
commerce between the States; the muni
cipalitien- - decreo what street railroads
should chargo and tln tariff of the hack
driver, and why should not tho telegrapl
companies bo dealt with in tbo same
spirit? Ho would not daro to predict
what would be done, under existing con
ditienn, bnt spoko confidently as to the
powers of Congress in tho premises,
There is a strong feeling here that the
tirao has come for Congress to tako some
action concerning this Western Unie n
monopoly and it is expected that tb
comf ""g session will tee It done. Whether
the new postal telegraph company will
develop into formidable rival of tho old
opticus is not yet clear, but tbo prevail
ing opinion if. tlist n Government postal
telegraph Is on of Ihe certainties of the
near future. Yet there is no d.icccr that
tbo Government will ever purchase Mr.
Jay Gonld's lines nt bis price, wbicb I'

said to be ono hundred millions.
Tho Washington Monument has begnn

to nssume needlo-lik- o form and to
pierce tho clouds somewhat as it will d
when completed. A close strWy of it
from an artistio point of view (hows that
It can scarcely fail to be impressive, but
equally suggests that it may very well be
allowed to stand ns the last of the
in the direction of umueaniut; bulk in
otir memorial structures. We will soon
have Unlit up to &so feet, an altilud
greater man tuo pyramids. We are nt
likely to go any blcber. Now let lbl
remain unique. Tho best monument ii

au establishment which perpetuates an
uouoreu uame wuite nenenttng the peo
pie at largo. Liko the Garfield Hospital,
a library, or college. Next to that come
structures really ornamental, like r
triumphal arch closing a vista, or com
binitic ornament with nse, like a drink,
inr? fountain, or teacbinc lessons in bis.
tory, ltko a trophy or a group of statues
with proper s. Last of oil come
obelibks that merely seek to stun by
tuetr prouiyiuus sis? or urass etngl
wllbout even a name to Identify them
lor the stranger In tho canons of the
westu'S 6hafls of stone flung thereby
some rnu.e convulsion of naturo that ns
far surpass l"e laborious product of
years of human toil and hnudreds of
tuonsamia or dollar.1 on me snores of
lb 3 Potomso ns soma mountain pea
does tho tombs of tbo Tharoabs. 1

sosrcely seems worth while to otsr into
this kind of competition when theiPuro
no many bettor things to bet clone. Tui
Washington .Monument was in a mcasuro
forced upon ns by the zeal or nn earlier
and less taught generation. It is already
archaio, and wbiio we may well mako
tho most of It, tdmiro its pure and lofty
outlines, mark its snowy peak from long
distances, and celebrate its completion
with a great festival in our ttvetts. we
may nevertheless resolve to hi it stand
alone iu its glory.

The General Land Offico ties just
promulgated its returns of the sales of
publio lauds for tho fl.cal yewr ending
Jute 30th last, front whioh it appears
that 10.03S.083 acre were disposed of
an increase of more than 5.000.000 acres
over tho previous year. Nvarly one-ba- lf

of this large acreage was taken up under
the homestead laws and about one-sixt-h

for tiuihcr culture. The remainder re-
presents tnlej Dakota lead, tho lUt

th 7.517 m arreli fcitoecl V,?.

studying these figures I was led to the
rellecilou mat ttte laud nnnimn or tl.e
Uiited States is being taken un with
amazing rapidlty.and that tho large sales
at auction every year might well bo dis-
continued. They arc usually the re suit
of a combination of speculators striving
to cet hold of the choicest tracts In the
market nud there Is no reason why the
Government should aid them. Every
acre of land the Government now owns
should be held for actual settlement un
der the acts ot Congress and not per
mitten to get into thu hands of specula
tors in largo tracm. Dom PEitnu.

Our Now York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Aovooate.

.New YonK, Sept. 4, 1883.

Horace Greeley's farm at Newcastle
Westchester county, is to be Bold nt auc
lion ou tho 8th Inst., and peoplo roman-

tically lncllued will lavo a chance to
make a hid for tbo property on which
tho great editor tried to show hi neigh-

bors and constituents "What I know
about farming." I am told that the es
tate is valuable to a person who is prac-

tically familiar with agriculture, though
it cost Greeley more than it ever pro
duced for bint.

Somehow gentleman farmers arc not
a success iu this cjuutry. The pursuit
of extracting produce from mother earth
seems to Le too real, too earnest to ad-

mit of play. I know several Wall Street
men who own estates in Long Island, in
New Jersey, and at points along the
Hudson ns far-a- Dobba Ftiry. I ns
talking' with ono of them on the New
Jersey Central train this afternoon. He

described to me tho pleasure ho cad
every evening on returning to bis place.

You should seo my corn fields,'' Le

said. "They aro Beautiful." "Decs
your farming pay yon?'' Ho laughed.
"Well," bo answered, "I don't know

that it does. Wo uso no vegetables in
the house except what woraise ourselvi b.
I figured it out what they cokI me some
timo lust fall, nud I found that thty aro

worth very uearly.lhtir weight iu gold,
and yet wo do not waste anything.

Rev. Henry Ward Beccher used to say

that his farm nt Peckskill, ato up nearly

his entire tnlary which was $30,000 a
ear, and a leading and eminently sue

cessful artist once related nt a dint-e-

table that bo bad to paint four pot boil
ers a year to pay for tho running ox

s of his farm, before bo had the
cisuro to paint a gennino work of art,

Quito a flutter was created iu Wall
S'reet, this week when it btcamo the
Mr. John J. Astor had entered the den

f tho bulls and bears, become a beavj- -

buyer and leagued himself with the
Gould clique. Tho fundamonlal maxini
fit the iouuder nl tho ftmily was to in
vebt your savings in land. This was the
oulyroal property. Other values wcro
subject to change laud remained. The
family has oeen living up to this maxim
and tbo havo been
adding to tho blocks of rcul estate owned
by tho family almobt ns eagerly as old
John Jacob himself. 'v wonder, then
that tho fact that cuo of the Actors has
Ioftjthe smooth waters of land specula
tion for the troubled seas of Wall Street.
ha3 excited so much talk. For Gould
ho is a valuable all-- , for ho 1 as whit is
very much needed in Wall Street
ent, ready money, or something which is
ns good as that.

Ou the other baud, tho V.tndcrblltsare
gradually retiring from tho turmoil of
the Street and becoming land owner?.
William H. is quietly adding lot after
lot to his possessions iu the city, while
his sous aro buying along the line o

their father's roads, and are addiug to
their estates on Long I. land.

Tbo Sttwart Memoritl Cathedral at
Garden City, is to be dedicated em the
10th, nud Bishop Litthjohn will proba
bly perform the cen runny. WhelLer the
body of tbo founder bus been dUoovered
and placed in the crypt is not known,
Judge Hilton preserves tho most rigid
silence, audj the people employed there
are also remarkably reticent.

The inilnx of English Noblemen to this
country continues. Among tho new
ojmcrs due hero next week, nreLord
and Lady Roseberry, whosailed on tL

Ounarder Pavonia last week. Lord
Rostberry is a leading member of lb
Liberal parly, nnd a shining mem
ber of the Jockey Club. His racing at
breeding establishment is one of the fin
est in England, nud in bis career on tb
turf he has won many of tho mrst
abla victories. Lidy Roseberry i

Rothschild, and her wealth contributed
to tho revival of tho family splendor of
her husband. Lord Roseberrj'ii family
uame is Primroso and his racing colon
are primrose. Tbo Btltnonts who are
closely identified with the Rothschilds,
will probably chspercue the Rost.be rrj
during their sojourn in this country,
Whether liia Lordsbip also Intends to
become a land owner here Is not known
perhaps he is, as it has beco.no a' most
mania among Englishmen ot wealth t

invest iu Western realty.
Tho suicide of young Doctor Hunter,

whose beautiful young wife died a ftw'
weeks ago frcui Fpiual meningitis, but
under ciicumstances which led the poor
)ouug fellow to belltvo that she was the
victim of malpraclieo wai tho saddest in
tbo large list of cases of self destruction
which occurred within the past few
weeks. Thero is no doubt that ho was
wrong in his arsumption, bnt tho brutal
conduct or Coroner Martin who had tho
cite in band, to the bereaved hnsbaud,
had much to do witi the entire upsetting
of his mind. A Coroner's position is cot
uu easy one, and for the delicate opera-

tions and investigations which he is fre-

quently callod npon to perform, a man
of tho utmost tact, fino feeling nud a
knowledge of human nature is required.
Martin is an upstart from the lowest
ranks of city life, aud derived his claims
to political preferment from the fact that
ho was commonly assumed to bo ono cf
Joui Kelly'd heelers. Even now, it is
said, that ho would sooner fight thtn
cat, and cufh a mau is put in n position
which requires the utmost natural sente
and refinement.

Last Saturday, tho Llfo Saving Stat-
ions along the coast were reopened. It
wis none too soon. Autumn storms
along the coast have mads their appear-unc- o

much earlier than nsual, aud the
damage done to the shipping is already
vjry heavy. The lot of a Life Sating
mm is not a happy oue, and the pay is
not commensurate with tho value of tie
FrrvierR. Congressman Cox has dine
much to iucretuj their wages aud nlliv

n'e their lolsj but much remains tol.e
done. 1 confess it'nlmoet gives ono a
shock to see tens of thousands expended

to provide junketing tours for the Presi
dent, the members of the Cabinet rod
their female relatives in United Stales
men of war, whllo a few thousand are
begrudged to men who risk their Uvis

to save those of othcrn.

Tnr. nnexpecled as well as gratifying
announcement Is marie that at last one of

tho New York brutes clothed with a
nolicemon'a garb and authority, wlo
have bo freely handled their clubs, often

on innocent pcrsons.has been committed
to tho Tombs, This one an officer

rained McNamarn killed on lutoxtcated
roan by tho nanio of John Smith tho
other Dight by a blow with his clnb cn
tho back of Smith's neck. Tho assault
br the officer was as needless as it was
cruel and ruffianly and if nnythlng llko
jiistleo Is meted ont to him he will spend
the,nextfow years of bis life in prison.
A sharp example of this kind is very

much needed to leach the New York po-Il-

forco that they haven't cakie
Blanche lo club any cltlren who happens
to speak disrespectfully to them or re-

fuse to comply promptly with their or-

ders.

TnAT story abont Roscoo Conkllng
and'tho little girl who was taken to seo
the) great Sonator and who was told by
him, "yes Mary," solemnly liftiugTiis
forefinger, "but remember tbira Is a

greater than Senator Conkllng," was

retly good when It was young, hut that
as a great many years ago before tbo

Senator was born. It fits the floltliocs
ConUiug of tho half-bree- d Imagination
very, well but it would be ns foreign to

tlio real man as it is to tho truth when

pplied to hlni.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Half out Of His Head.
Uless'il Is tho man," salil Don Quixote's

weary fqulro,"who Invented sleop." Sancho's
gratituilo Is ours, hut what If ono cannot fi.r
any roason enjoy that excellent Invention

Ncrvoucncss In mo hail becomo a disease,"
writes Mr. William Oolcninn,tho well. known
wholesale limine! t cf liutlalo, N. Y.
c'l could not deep, and my nights were

cither rinsed in that sort of restlessness
which Lcarly crazes a man, or In a kind of
sluor, linuntcd by tormenting urentnp.

Having token pjutKLK's Tosto for oilier
troubles, I Irleil It also Tor this. Tho result
both surprised and delighted mo. Sly nerves
were toned to concert pltch.ariu.llkoC'ujsar t
f.itrnten.l fell Into tho ranks ofthoso'nlio
steep o' nights. I should add that tho Tonic
ei'fillly did away with tho condition of (ten.
oral debility aud dyspepsia occasioned by my

previous sleeplessness, and gnvo mostrongth
add perfect dlncstlon. In brief, tho use of
tliq, Tonto thoroutrhly my

health. I havo used rAnrcuu's Tomc with
eutlri success fur and for the
bowel disorders Inoldcnt to ocean voyages.

This preparation, has heretofore- been

litiown as PjttiKEn's OtNotn Tonic. Here
after It will bo advertised and sold under the
natno of Paukek's Tosio omitting I In:

word "glng r." UtscoxSiCo..aro Imluco.t to
make this chango by tho action of unprlnclplt d

dealers who linvo tor years deceived their
customers by substituting Inferior prepara
tions under tlio naroo of ginger, wo drop
this misleading weed all tho; moro willingly,
as ginger is an unimportant flavoring In

gredient In our Tonic.
Plcaso retiiomber that no chango has been

made In tho preparation Itsclfand allbultlcs
remaining In tho hands nf dealers,
under tho name of l'Ar.KUR'seiiKoitn Tonic,
contain the genulno medicine Iftho e

slgnatuto of Hlscox & Co., Is ut the bottom
oftho outsldo wraupcr. Sept. 7

Florence Knitting Silk.

T.isUlvely the only Silk suitablo for knit'
tin, which will .bear washing .without

to color or texture. Sold by ull en
tcriutsing merchants.

Our latest bjk on Knitting (No. 4),wilh
samples of Knitting oixl Etching Silk, sent
on receipt of three 2 cent stamps.

Nuxutitk Silk Co., Florence, Mass.

' Orphans Court Sale
OF

Valuablo Real Estate !

On Monday, Sept. 24, 188?,
At '3 o'eloi-- P. M 'Will bi 5ld on tlo

nretnlscstn tho ItoroughorPAHlt ll.I.b,
elkrbon County. Pa Iho f.irin or Jimis
FuCht, deo'd., bounded a follows:

a stono thence by land or Wm. Sloh',
.South 33 degs. East 65 perches to a sluno,
thdnco by lands or J no. Smith, South im...... e..t ni.rehrs ton stone, thenco by
same' North Mdeas, West I3U pcrcl a
stone, thenco by tue tamo poriuiBiicK.
nerches loo lllckory.thcnce l.yjondof O.u.7
Howman, North 'A 'let' 4 ' perches to
astooe.thenccby lundsofS. Snyder and II.
Wetitz. North 85 .legs.. West cSJ-- perches to
beginning. Containing

JO AGUES AND U PEltCHES,
strict measure, on which Is erected a Ono and

Story Fit AM H Iiwr.l.LlNU
1
i(?USB. FHASIE ItAltN.CtlOPKHSHOP.

and Out Homo, a Flno Fruit tJrcLard.a goed
WELLof WATElt at tho door.

Terms one-ha- lf cash, ond loo balanco In tlx
months. Attendrnco by

STOOuV;'
Sept. 01681. W3.

To whom it may Concern.
Notice i hereby Riven, that I will nn

longer bo responsible lor any debts con-

tracted by my wife, lllinioa Shoemaker, of
East t'enn, Carton County, Ta., she having
lelt my heil aud hoard without just cause
or nrovneawnn.

GltANVILLE SHOEMAKEB.
Sipt 1 w3 East Penn, I'fl.

Nino Toaohors Wanted.
An Vviimtnatton of Teachers, for tho Pub.

llcSehools or Mahoning Township, will bo
held In tho School House, near Centre
Square, on SATUHDAY. HKI'l E.TJUEIl
i.r laaa foinmenolnir at 0 00 o'clock A.M.
AUo to receive proposals for collecting tho
behool lax lor aia lawrsnip.

lly order of the Hoard,
aODFUHY PETE1I. Secretary.

Mabonlog, August 1 th, USUI w--

Subpoena in Divoroo,
Mary J. Mullen. ) In tlie Court or Common

vs. Pleas of Caibon ouiiuty.
John F. Mullen. ) No. 7, Juuo Term, 18SJ.

IN IHVOHOF.
To Joay F. Muiibs, Ittiitoniinlt

Sir, You are hereby notified to be and
appear at a Court or Common Pleas of Car
bon County, to no neia in ine (jurt xtouse,
at Maucb Chunk, on MstWay, the SI It day of
October, A. U. 1S3, at IQa'elMk In the

to answer tho above complaint, I or son-- ,
at service or subpoena and alias subpoena
having failed on account ot you absence Ironi
mt Halllwlck.

CHAS. W. I.KNZT. SherllT.
T. A. Sxvimit. attorney lor ITIf. i

Maucb Chunk. July II, 1 63

JLi5k to k oaar

anil Sliest Iron Ware, Honss Fnrnislimg: Goods, k, k
Is now oiTeriug Bargains for Cash !

IIo Is tho only Agent In town tho salo ot tlio

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othollo, Now Champion and Apollo
Ranges : Irlontour, Jbigntnouso, unu.

Eolipso Cook Stoves; tho Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Doublo Heaters, with a va-

riety of othor Squaro and Heaters,

All of which ho is now offering nt tho Very Lowest Prices

nni,.n.i.trtn,ini RTO'E ORATE and FIRE niUUKS. Dealer tho
best makes of l'UMl'S.

Roofiing and Prompt and Cheap.

Store on SOUTH Street, a fow doors Bank Street.
Patronago Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. J""" ll-y- l

3 1 grass

iiij&9
nIs f S
ails era

S fltCfi 35

FOR SALE,
A lanro LOT, with excellent IIUtlSK atd
STAHfK erected thereon, opposlto i:ch"8
tioioi.un uanKwny, in inis norougu To bo
sold on accommodating terms. Apply to
.IOIIN YOQKL, 183 North Second Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Aug. 18,1 3

Administratrix'!? Notice,
listato of GEonoa ItKioiiaitn Deceased.

Letters of Administration on tbo esiatoof
(leorgo ltelchnrd. lnto of Ilai-- l'Cnn Town- -
al.li. Mnnnlu f! I(ln t.'ll . hllVA

nei'n gran'cu to i.yor tteionnr.i. rvwinni iu
said township, to whom all persons Indebted I

, . . i,.t ,1r;i, V. , TP.omi and lull llnepfOASK bTS and
will main, tbc same known without detay.

IjYIHA l(i:ii:ilAl!li. Adniluluratrlx
ortn W.tl.H. I'ltKV.MAN. her Attorney.

East Pctln, .luly 20, ISS3-- t!

Caution.
All persons are Lerebv forbidden to meddle

with n Uore, Wagon and Harness now In
possession of V. U. Frederic!, of tho borough
of WelMfort, Uarlon 0 mnty, Pcnnn.. as tbo
saino Is property and lunnod to htm dur-
ing my pleasure.

r.tnvis uiiltz,
North Penn, Schuj Iklll county, Po.

Aug. 1. w3--

Swithin C. Shortlklge's
ACADEMY lor Young Men nnl Hoys,
11 tirdla.Pcnn., 12111. tro'n Phlla., School
yo.ir openi Sept. 12. Fixed prb-- covers
every expense, even b.ioks, No cx ru
harges Incidental expenses. No

ulon for ndmlsBlon. Thirteen expert-en-

d to.ichcrs, all and all graduates.
Special opportunities ter apt sut tents to a I.
vane-- mi Idly. Spetl.il drill lor dull and
backward boys. Patroui or students may sc- -

lpt anv stuitlt'8 or ciioi so tlio reut ir I'.iil"
llsh, Sulcmltic, lltiilucis, ' liloil. ort'lvll
Engineering Cours.i. Students lllte.1 nt
Medio, Academy nronowln H.tivird, Yolo,
and ten oher t'olleues nnd Polytechnic
School. A Piiysleil and e.'hemknl r.lHir.i-lory- ;

u line U)mmiium and Hall ground.
ISO vols, added to Library in ISM. Ten
s udentsfent toUjIlcicI:! 1S83. A gradua-Itiu- r

class la roininerci.it llep't In 1S8I
Mo. la has 7 chuiehcs and a tempornneo
courier wiiicn pronmits mo sue 01 an

drinks. Fur now ttlr- -

cular nddrt tho Principle nnd Proprietor,
S'WITUIN t)..siltiH M.lDUE. a,m, (Har
vard University uraduatc), Medio, retina.

August 4. wl.

Assignee Notice.
Notice Is herotiy given that V. S, Winter-mule-,

Carbon county, Pn by
iiecd of vuluu ury assignment has Ahslgned
all his estate, real and ol the said
W-- Wlntermuio toll. It. IHHiam, uf tho
llorough, e.'oiitiiy and State uloresald, In
ttust, for tbo benefit ol'tho creditors of tho
said W.S Wlntermute. All persons, thero-lor-

Indebted to tlio said W.S Wlutermuto
will make payment to Ihe said as.iuneo, and
those having claims or demands, will uiaku
known tho tame without delay,

S. It. tliLUAM, Asslineo of
W.S. Wlntermuio.

Lclilghlon, July 1853. 0

F. A. LEHMANN; Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents, Washington, I'.C. All
business oonneeted with Patents, whether
before Iho Patent Ollleo or tho Courts,
promptly attended to. Nn charge raadu un-
less a patent Is sccutcd. Send lor circular,
Sc. niarMto

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Clinmpaigne Pear Cider,
Lnger Hccv,

Hoot Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, Sec,

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug. 13.1881-l- r.

DROP IN AT TIIK

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Printing! A

James Walp,
Bucccttor to A..1). MUSSlilt,

Manufacturer efamMloakr In all kinds of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tin

oxtrnordinnry
for

xjxouiuior

Round

In oil

Spouting,
above

my

&c.
No

turn

nfLulilglituii,

30,

Cheap

fiespcctfully announces to the people of
ond Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply thorn with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-rial- s

at Prices fully n lowns thosatnoartlcte,
enn ho bought tor Hero are a fow
of the Inducements ulfercd
Parlor Sets at from $50 to too
Walnut Marbto-to- Ttresslng Cose

Ileitrooin Suites. 3 pieces HO to
Painted licdronm Suites isto40
(Inno Seated llhalrs. persetofS.... (t
(Summon t'hnlrs, per t of 6 4

and all other Ooods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to rait tho

of tho people to my amplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANTriOME HEARSE,.,". n a COKFl.S

Illustrated

personal,

lam nrcnared to attend nromidlr to all or--
ders In this lino, at lowest ptlces,

Patronago respectfully sullcltcd and tho
mostaicple satlsfaetl. n guaranteod.

V. SCHWAliTZ,
ocll2 HANK St.. Ledilghton.

a week made at loins by the In-

dustrious. Host business now bu- -
f.ro the public. Capital not
needed. We will start ion. Men.

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is tho tlino. You can 10rk
In sparo time, or give jour whole time to tlm
business. N other business will pay you
nearly so welt. No one cm fall to make enor-
mous pay, by engaging at onco. l.'ostly out-
fit and terms freo. Money made last. eaMly
and honorably, Address Tltuu & Cn., Au-
gusta, Maine. dot2.vl

"'W"7""T"( TT! people nre always on
ou E .' -t the lookout lor chances
Y Y B P H 'J to loenwso tli.-l- r inru-ing-- i,

mid In Mine be-

como wealthy; thoso who do not nn prove their
opportunities remain In poverty. Wu lfer a
g eatchaneetotnako money. Wnwaut many
men. women, boys and girls to work torus
right In thclrown b ra titles. Anyoneando
the work from thu first start. Tho

will pay more than ten tlmos urdin.
ary wages. Expensive i.uttlt lurnlheil freo.
Nu one who lalls to. make money
rapidly. You can devote Our ivholo tlinn to
tlio work, or only your sparo moments. Full
information and all that ts needed sintlreo.
Address IStinbon 2c Uu, Portland Maine.

REST

Heaters,

nof, UfolaMTccplnitThy,.
K ami tlnro befr )nti
illo. fomelliinix inlulity
nmi ruuiime icnvo do- -

lilml to conquer time. 60 n week In your
own iown, tonwui irw, iq.riK. jryHi in it: new. Capllal not required. We will
Curutoh yuu everything. Manx ore mnkln
fortuncf. Ijailles mnkensiiiuohnii men, nnl
bityt nnd wtrls make vrent pay Itrfi'Ier, 11

yuu want bulnei30 at wliloli you run nmUe
ttri'iit time, write fr pnrlU-uIa-

to iu uallktt &uo. i'ttruand IUU1I10.

LAND,A,"-A",?'',n- - 1 II N. A I.

KS and all kinds of LAND KCH1PT bnnulit
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buyt If so,
ivrttn to A. A THOMAS, Attorney nt Law,
Washington, I). U. Jan.iJ.tfc.

TI-IO-E

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE UEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CAflllOX

.1 u

of

A

TIF1UAT.

COUNTY..

Send for Hates, which will be

found vcryinodcratiy.

Job Printing
every detc'rlpliou.

WAU- -

Illustrated Sale Bills

SPEGIALTV.

At Low Prices!

Railroad Guide.

5ia Mm S. B.

Arrangement of Fosserrgn Train.
MAY 27th, 1883.

Trains lcava Allentown as'followi!
(Via PxttKioMiir IIaiuioad.)

For Philadelphia at M0, 0.U, 11.(0 a. ra.,.
and "3.10 p. in,

H OND AYS.
For Philadelphia at .00 a. ro.and 4.30 p.mi

(Via KAStiPctnr nnAitcn.) .
For licndlmf and Harrtsbura. 0 00. I.M

m.. 11.18, 4.3", and 9.0.1 p. m.
For I.nncasltr and Columbia, fcOO, Mai.m.,aud4 3Hp, to.

SUNDAYS.
For Unrrlsburg, and wayi'olnts, 7.35 a. m...

d.ob p. ra.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via PKnKtOMKir Railroad. )j
Leavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. alrd lioot.
l.as, 1 30, and 5.1S p. m. t

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.34 a. n. J.30J aucB

4.W p. m.
(Via East Pink. Dbakod.)

Leave Heading, 7.30, 19 U a. m., S.VX.

and r 16 p.m.
Leave llnrrlsbutg, t1 7.50, 00 a. m., 1.4

and 4.UO p. tn.
Leavo Lancaster, f7.30 a. m., 1.00 and (J.40

p.m.
Leave Colombia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40

p. m.
trrom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading, 0.00 a. m. and 0.00 p.m.
Leavo HarrNburg, 7.00 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.
Trains via "Perklomen Railroad" marked

thns () run to and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Green streets, Philadelphia, other trains l
and from Hroad street lictKjt.

The "6.00 and 8.45 ft. in. trains from Allen
town, and tho M 35 nnd A. 15 p. tn. train front
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Railroad, havo
through ears to and from Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Oeneral Manager.

CO. HANCOCK,
llcn'l I'afs'r t Ticket Agent

May 27th, Ut3.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnorruETort of the.

West End Brewery,
' MAtjcit Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State. '

October 8, 1881 vl

E. F. LIICKENBACH,

Two Doors I! clow tho "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrns of Plain and Fancy

Wall SPsupcrs,

""Window Shades,

Paints & Faintest'' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH TRICES.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lchiglitou, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wngon, &c.,
Uf overy dcscrlptIonln the most substanth-- t

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

rtciinlrliif; l'lomptlj Atteutlcii 0

TKKXT.F.R & KItEIDLER-- r

April 2S, 1882 yl PiGrIetor

RUPTURE- -?
w

The
innfer

vou wsnt 1 hs
vnatoat Invention of I bee; our panK
nhlot. treo. tot. J. Y. liuAN, Orrena-borg.--

Jlfl7

Dividend Notice.'
At a Jtcuulnr Meeting of tho Plrcetotaol

tho' First National Hunk of l.e hlithton. Pa.,
arieiut Annual Dividend olTIIHtliper cent
ou the Capital Sr'tnek was ileclardr payable-o-

and af.er July lull. WK3.
W. W. HOWMAN, ('ashler.

July Ith, 18.

Estate Notice.
Etato of John W. Heberllng late ol

of i.ehlghtnn, CaiOon County, Pa.,
deceased. All rsons Indebted lo sold eslat
aie requested lo make Lnimedtate payment,
and those havlnx legal elalina axiilnil lh
same will present them, nltliosn dvlajr: 1

proi er order lor settlement, tw .

AAIAMIA Ii. HKIIKIlLlNliElccotrlx.
Lchlghton, Juuoi, liba--

NOTICE.
Wiikokas, my Wife, Lena, liaekawaek.

without lust causeh is iolt mv bed and txurd.
1 would hereby nutllj the public that I will
not be responsible for any debts of her con
trading alter II Is date.

W1LL1A.M HACKAWAOK.
Calasauxna, July 61b, 16fc3. '

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

uu. n. r. ..kvra ktk au uiuix thkitikst, K

Atnraifi. iiMtMnw, nvrrnHi pammm mmm
by tit wm of Inthol or t(slce, WaktfiiJMM, UrMUl Dm

kitd btwinuarlia-- cauirtl t7 cvr-Tl- s mt lis hti
MUtluttortvviiiitlii Ktic. rrhkiifMBUimiM kmUV

flalsssi vt U trw for C,SrBl hj klUf f
frkU vu rrdi I rlr.

V.'I GUARANTEE 6IX DOXE8
To fr . Vi I'l U onlr If M tin

UK f 1 wti vrM-- lh prrlur m
Httvu sut auir in ruiil t'i mmf If tu lrMtail Am
I -r rur Oiirhtsi Hitm) pnlj fey

I.ISM'K it HKMlLt.X, 3;ilIirMirl.rhn11pbU,r.

r1rrt- - vrf Vl VmriMer. It lmmUUr
rtiirt Ilftdntli, (al!patl, ttirtfirilfc Bkla. M1U4

n wbrr upt rroirt ( ti rrahv Dmwtw4 Ut
usudt.n. EISNER & MENDCL80M,

320 Rooo Etroot, Phllodolphla, Pa

$1,000 J. M.
Honey jou m isah ttSJitg

MURHAY'S

Maps & Ckaris
For )i pK catalogiM, free,

AdiresS,J.KS7r:,?.n
KUZABGTII.N.J.


